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WCOTC Training Center, Delmont, PA
www.wcotc-dogs.com

Friday - Afternoon, August 21
Building a Foundation for
Engagement & Teamwork

Saturday, August 22
Heeling! Heeling! Heeling!

Sunday, August 23
Proofing & Drills for Open & Utility
For more information email LindestarGold@aol.com
Private Lessons with Matt will be available on
Friday morning and Monday, August 24.
These will be scheduled in August

.

Matthew Twitty Workshop Registration Form
I’d like to register for:
 Foundation for Teamwork & Engagement, Friday, Aug 21, AFTERNOON
 Working waiting list ($25)
 Auditing ($25)
 Heeling! Heeling! Heeling! Saturday, Aug 22
 Working waiting list ($50)
 Open / Utility Proofing & Drills, Sunday, Aug 23
 Working waiting list ($50)

 Auditing ($50)
 Auditing ($50)

Lunch is included on Saturday & Sunday
*** NO REFUNDS after August 15, 20202 ***
Mail registration form and a check payable to

WCOTC to:

Karen Schroeder
P.O. Box 315
Murrysville, PA 15668-0315
Total Enclosed: $___________
Name_______________________________________________ Phone _______________
Address ___________________________________________________________________
City______________________________________ State________ Zip________________
E-mail (please print clearly) __________________________________________________
Working Dog’s Name:____________ Breed:__________________________ Age:_______
Dog’s highest title & Level you are working on:___________________________________

I will not hold Matthew Twitty, Westmoreland County Obedience Club, Inc., or their members liable for any
loss, damage, or injury to myself, my dog or property while attending this event.

_____________________________________________
Signature

date

.

Matthew Twitty is the owner and operator of
Lakeland Canine Academy. Since 1999
Matt has been showing his dogs in
competitive dogs sports (Flyball, Agility,
Herding and Rally) as well as doing inhome behavioral lessons.
Matt was one of the few handlers to put an
Obedience Trial Championship on his
Novice A dog, Tyler.
By the age of 30, Matt had already trained
two Obedience Trial Champions as well as
two other Multiple HIT dogs.
He is the youngest and the only person to
win High in Trial at Florida’s DOCOF
Competition with three different dogs, Millie
in 2002, Brandy in 2010 and Girlie in 2015.

At the National Obedience Classic in 2015 his dog Girlie was tied for 8th
(10th) in the Novice Division and in 2016 she was 3rd in the Open Division.
He’s had multiple High in Trials and High combined awards on the dogs he
has shown, but his true gift is being able to motivate and teach students to
enable them to have their own success in the obedience ring as well and
has been highly sought after as a seminar clinician.
He has found a passion in breeding and raising a working line of Border
Collies and many amazing dogs carry the TyMac prefix.

He truly lives his motto:
“Life is Stressful – Training your dog shouldn’t be!”

